
Thereeappears te'yatouttoss of the Texian *Ammer ofntonie, in the furiousydenorthith of September Zoe was k it-an Louie OR the 241,SepLime4.ern heard °faucet. She awl
built.'more, was a verrftneeiswi of Iminted seven tweive penadert..„rew of 75 persons alltobt

CIRCUS AND THEiLfront of Captain BT,On Pelmn'ineet.
First night

Thursday, Friday and Satitday16th and lith. vellsta,

The EntrTtainprot win ee'4lleamilithreendid Entree, entitled
Amazons of likegout,and Knights of I.l4alive/417

The Sailor Boy,

Unrivalled Feats,

urivbna lied Feats, by Mr, W. Nkhohga
wit.,ut

by 1111$ LaUM and naitei
CordeEfasi!qae,

fier wbirh Mr• Nicht,laWin appeararea
•pules of uhe Silver Shaver, by ReCtlheaBuckle} a.

The e reaker, IJr.Warren,willapew
To conclude with the grand Ethinkiii

roh oris.h! or Vtrgintaco•
For cast ofcharacters see small bib.

NOTICE. -There will be a Pei'
Wednesday afternoon, Dee, 2ht, fee the ,r :hr•jriceni'e eiass.s. and those Ladie, ,

ho ra at tend in the isif.aing.
open at 2 0'c10.q... F•ar partitteampp

GRAND VOCAL CONCE
Of the Rainer Family,

r r. TO TILE ft DEPAItTati.tt.S..L
SERS: (4 he riAekrautict

i:ave the honorto announettonetare
enwn of that they will twelve
erts this week, viz: On the rTeldll....
nor-day Der. 12th and 15th at Coverilitif

•,ence at 7} o'clock. Tickets 50 cit.. le
.<o..ir Flores anti nt the door. For Patfttett%'.

.•.1' IR-12

I\ I int FLOUR.—A frpah ante of
1 1; m 1y Pour, just reed and I'm 11* bf

Is%?1CI
148 Um

Er."lf-RET FLOUR. just received -

1.. w hill i.orrels Buckwheat Mato(
y. Al-o, %to I Buttcr, ccw Lard. Ar..irrsolr

iAC
14S Liiroy

APPLES: on hand 20 twirl
Condition. for yee by

A i ni CR S& N
Pre7-irter, .J tit

V. A(.l I.F, F )13 N
FAC TURF, ~,t1 « n 1.05!4.14

1 -V L 1,1 r u I.lht-ov SliwPfki
WhiCklOV:

rrn colt, fl.Oll I Orr rid fancy and mirie
I=l

nu :old Carry rzrale,. newea. •••

f•r either wood or COlt,ll
•'1 n 're to cure ryokry CbtTN

+-t.4. 1.,1.4- iv • r.,. lea .kettl.s.
f tif r ware te.n, c. castings. At

r,,. ft.ado of
n nrarra I the 111..perla

To 1:: in'ti,diani down to Ibe •
rrrly ouher desrript inn of Col*:

A IiTIMCS ' Skd-
.3. 1' 42--2 m

4 .‘"EX it'SXTED.—A pafige PI

:11 it, r riz P.tabit.ltrvent that hitirlre; in iltd
,1,011 for ,r,veral yews. A tin IMO

=,:t" I ilertm•l nd do•lars, would g... 1
rt• Apply at HARRIS.' AMtrll

,re

ni R. D.9...\- 1EL JWciIE.I.L. Offire art

/ • n % c.d and SmififiekiPUKES, P
4,, 10-Iy.

riVi !lie Honorable, iteJettesoi the COSA
(lnart •r Serious ofthe Peace, is %MOW+

”1" A ioelheny
T le vet it'oe ofGeo. Fprcal. or 'be

;lefty C.l y. in the county iforzwid. Inurtiyi
hi fwq

7'nro our petitioner bath previded
• • I. r Ihe arca nin:odation of trawl*,

doelling house in the city and ward ariN
.oar. That t our honors will be pi 00,

"e keep a Public House orBaum*.
d

s nut pet loner as in duty boariosillCEORGE
W. the .uhscrihers„ ci.rocaS dibeir4lll

of A ilezheny, do -terticy; that tic IWO
...r :nod repute for honesty and te°Perall*-1

with house rooms sod coaresiesess4
o”onorlaison and lodgingof Cane"
hat v4id ta vern neceinni-

R 1121zell,
t't* .

(Za!ston,
1:ober( Morris,
James Thorn.
John Goehrinr,
John Flem in T.
De•!.. 10, 184'2.

J. J. Gra
ibild
Ws. gal
Jam
H. Sawa.-

Jess: IC

Ba°wlgsVlLLS JUNIATA 111011
kr

ward Hitches, Mawofirlo tsbargt.
rtf Or

Var ehouse, No.25. W Tit
- _

NEW TAILORING STAB

Smith*idstrett,behatexVll ./,:
Pil. CASE .

- .

Respectfully 'tabus* ibe cltAge." .....,

sic! wiry. 'bat be is prepared tereeetre.7...--
drys for env description of wink te 11117
He bas on hand. and NO he:e4"11.111-liiiillisliisoP ini
era! ioaorimeatorCieritoo•

lie will make woikNS 4"paiNss.:llloeirio
Ober. esiablishissoole i11e1141,-...-01014'
oayiog. teat lie area.os" 1
lit andveorkteseiddp,caesot
tabtleitteest be titer any- _ _.

rialsheliPg
ST peocioailly owe en ofiti

he hopes to merit and reeelse_r fitutAge,
Perms farofelliegtbsicwii...-111'

-

:
1..-

Ihriradvalt"o"ol!'fr4
-

-

trUiVXda-44--iiiieWa
D BER 14. 1842.

vou affairs.
,c fire on Tuesday night was the snuff

la of Mr. Reinhart in the sth ward. It

entirely destroyed. We did not hear

amount ofthe damage done. Had it

been for the heavy bed of snow that

nn the a djoining buildings there would

aboess have been an extensive fire.

The Septune and Niagara hose threw

•ny Market House.—The North
;rifle new mat ket house in Alleghe.
will shortly be completed.

sou..—We have hld a fine fall of

since Monday morning. Sleighs are

.aiog to and fro in every direction.

country tavern keepers have fine

0A morning paper" says that the story

•1;1 five men being drowned by the sink•

rof a coal boat between this and Beaver

IOA. Glad of it.

PREMWM CASSIMERES,
At Faskionable !feud Quarters, 251 Liberty Sure,.

WE have jest received twenty different varieties of
ratify doable milled Ca.simeres. dark colors,

heavy and fine from the manufactories ofSione. Blade 4-
Farnam. Lowell, Maw-, and Wethered 4- Bro., Baltimore.
Md. The mannfactnrers ofthese nds obtained a pre
minm, and the fallowing certificate. al the late exhibition
before the Frnnklininatitnte, rbilattelpia:

Steal plpers —Every day we have

vlaints made to us about the Post be.

solen from doors. How to put a stop

the practice we are at a loss to know.—
necessary that our carriers should

Ire many of our friends have

•ned their houses, else they could not

•ye all in proper time. This affords the

.:tors a rare chance for exercising their

ulating propensities nn a small scale,

ch %%iii no doubt exc.and their capacity
entering into a kkindesale business

••To Wetherford Broitwir. Baltimore. for No. 469,
doohle m tled fancy Caesimereit, to which lhejudeee refer
esper:nlly to two pier Pc, XS p(V.-1.M.56,1t, the elngir proper y
highly valued in French roods of this dpwription. A
certificate of honorahle mention- '—.Aratiireal Fermis

We troutd i..eite gent 'eaten wasto.ina to purchape Panto
tocall and examine. A handsome flt always arran-

A LG EO 4• hIcGUI RE
Nov 11 '42

UNPRECEDENTED S.XLE OF LOTS.

THE snhsrriter offers
accommodating

unnsually tow prices
F! and anon nagiediern:, ir: eeF llouzlitieS di andtFdly cen Buildire Lois,

Road. actin aing land owned by the heirs al d,.
,eacnrl, and between said road and PI tr

en they at rive at the ‘3._te m Anti! y. 11,
"n the

nongnhela—the numbers and special tor ,....netotocr: is„7l:naitdheLo ltsstic iaNnobe v.seeig4nl.t.yior tetw.fereßet nceorr efteshe.p etta,n']'hee on'), prevent ewe can devise is

:her us s~ l t lell we , of Auelhe, y county in Peed Rook, Vu'. 63 and last
page, nr the er

• determined dn, whenever «e feel "Pora"rit""" to
I of persons desirous of iinprorimi or

w e hope , 1,0...11. c 1047 to ., in vest i= earnestly ed„ as an nppor
• stied of the guilt of any boy.1

„vnaini:::,,,zetro m:pi?F ;:nrelypresented, and the

tall our subsclibers ad, ,pt some
Tie Lots will be sol.l arroriling In the recorded plan—-

ans to diss,wer the literary thieves, anti ishe miexreptionahte tilleS will be

us know their names, when we vvifl! Apply to DAVID GREER,
Nos 10—if Penn ?t.. npar Cloat bridge

.ke an exlmple of them APSOLUTE HEAL ALL
The Rail ers

These arPn r.plisheil singers had a fine
.I,epre at Philp !Id! in 11nn lay evening,

all Prl,V,rell to he much ple:ised with
periolindnee. It will he seen by their

rev ment that their next Co.icert takes
real Concert Hall nn Thursday evening,
nen an entire change of eti:ertainn e t

:reser.tefi.

10)000 T.RiL. '57,ILL SF: Na.„ 1116. i gen_r67.p sItis,Impprove

7'R-ICTOR inestimable. 11 n t only earesquickeY, but
gives no addit -oval pain, nor leaves a sear. Fire Isposi
lively remitted harmless. (SIM has been ofit;red six
months to airy person returnire. an empty box, and myitel
I hat all agony on am:diming is not . marled i a few min
ions, ye, not one from thousands of iria's 'therm Los claim-
ed the boons.) Parents an x inu, to wa rd against general
injnries, and save lino% fortune and life, and prevent
their offspring r,n.n tieing disfigured t y hums, or .17 n

Ismail pox pustules, (it possessing the enyiallen power to
replace Ihr relluiary organs destrnyed.) can do so by 01,
alining t is toiatita'tle salve. Many deeply burnt eases
io the rity ',IIII. seen, and onecm ire face burnt over and
wounded three di.linci times in the same spot while heal
ing, ye' in no rase can lie tracel ihr leas+ cir.orire or
inark! Foral! kinds ofhurls its rap .1 ,o.lltin. eff.CISare
also , imps. to : "'en ,ore cy•s. all lona unitingaand tiro-
ken lireasis would be unknown. The milet and ituirserY.

; for rl.-aring I lie skin of pin phis. removing rhair.ele..
fin' inonmens.able, One nsitig only will forever rani..
lutSit lin. xoVetol2llBEAL ALL qualitr. A Per this no
lire, Itrods of (indite, allowing torinre fo• months. and
uoimately ilisiorril features, can never n ipe away re-
nrnarli.j.tAlY 'Were!' by a disabled child, for` urgleciing
In trilln• ph • V('r ft, r,

..111,,c, I,s for J( 1u ry. — ( Iy ' La
January i. Ber

J. I; R splet,di in every
pPCI. 11 11 r :tipet ior

hr rr j 3 1.11p1i.,r to Hoot. :hat is
!Idi in \V 'lli,

1H La li.•s• Ct,mpanion IA ;11 received
the -;lm P It •oislaini ih hieh • El•.teral arenuline lo act of Confrere. A. D. 1341, by

Cnn,e.l-,.4 4- co . in offer• ofthe 111,1ri.ri
of lb, tjfijied Stales for11:e Snulliern De:tele, 01 New
Y.trk."

Warenwed the only -ermine.

racier a'. ways 1,,,,,5e54-ed, anti is
Jes 1,4!!,,Tiag. ,.. It hay three

t rate en,',,-,.v.11L,s .44a,mock 4- Co., op 'mfrs.-,to Drizz;stg. N. York. have tn.-
con, tee so'e orholeirale a2elits for Mr. Dailey. in A nitri
ra for 20 seat=. All orders niust Abe rtildregr,d to them.

The eenni.ie only to be had at TUTTLE'S Medical
Areney, ftg ••rrh FtrrPl . Nov IS

Nirholg prrrlts a rich bill to-nig:ht.--
to the A m •,hith:atrit I want. To be

T 0 C. 6 PI TALISTS, or others wishing to make a good

safe investment offun ;s. The following, de,ctibed
property for sn'e;—one two story brick house on Federal
fit- 91IeHheny lily, well r.,lculared for both store and
dwelling bruise for a person with small capital, and ih a
.ini giborhood wh_re some 73 houses have been put up

wit bin a few months. The house is 20 feet front run-
ning hack 311—the lot 30 feel front and 55 hack.silna-
led on the corner of,yederal and Sampson sts- Alley.
on both other sides

Also- a lot 3:15 by R 4 containing the reservoir of the
Allegheny Water Works. or in other words, a capital
splint! furnishing sufficient water to supply an hundred
families cone, yed ay lead pipes down Fleming at. into
the en y,'4 hydrants are now in operation supplying a
bout 50 families.

A Ism.a splendid family res -dence, being a large. toottlY •

airy two story brick bona . with an extensive halfstory
basemnt. 24 fl. front on Walnut at. by 36 on Fleming;
the lot ou which it is built is 74 on Walnut by 100 on
Fleming, running hack to a 14) It. alley. affording space

for ornamental and hurticuh oral phrpcnne, The flown.
will accommodate h large family, has two parlors fur
niched with marble mantle pieces, a spacious halt up
stairs and doesn. a :neat tasteful portico in front.and in
short is furnished in the best st vie for a renileman's real
dence and of thebest materials. The usual a prurient' 11l

era of ant homws, ovens.eoal hoy.ses, Wart tier with
water ofthe b NIquatity from theabove mentioned spring
conveyed to the dobr by pipes and hydrant. A ramay

I carriage. Masse and Stabling for 3 !Mmes.wiltbe Rohl wit h
the pease if desired. Astor thi locality we quote Abe
opinion ofn physician, Ht is distressingly healthy.'

Memsr3. E I;tf.rs:-11,,HrLiv evening the
met at the 11x11 as usual,

'neinzas much hehev,,l. nce and z-aI for
,e unfortunate victims sf intemperance, as
hen they first egp•rused tlite cause of To-

Altsiinenre.
Mr. H. M. Twinin2.from N. Yolk, a for-
er reside ,it of this city, addressed the
wing in a neat and interesting speech,
tertnixing it with an occasional refet-
,ce to his own experience; and concluded
refuting in a satisfactory manner the
,gue objections that are brought against.

T. A. principle by those who patron-
the ‘g.tde crathur.' Several other
•kers favored the society with sufficient

• ifs to induce the most scrupteous to
ake the sandy f iundavon upon which

ey stand.
Toe enemies (lithe cause hue resorted

melns to destroy the coat-
'ee of the people in the pledge, but
e fai e 1 to accomplish, thus ftr, their

" table designs; if tlie subdued appetite
I refarmed drunkard through the 1
1 of temptation should be enlivened

retired and he fall into the vortex of
briety, the enemies of Temperance

'nllirnagine they have a wonderful ens-
tithe inabilityof the pledge to come
eritit..ctual reformition; as proof ofe:",ntrary 44re need only say that genet.-h
'4se backesliders feel an increased

re to repent and seek the protection of
Pledge they broke, by re-signing it, as

"e did at the Hall on Monday evening

Aho a lot on Fleannr, 2.1) feet fro! :, by 63 feet back
with a new rattle ani carriage house.

I Al.O, a lot ad) lilting the last Haderinclosure, 40 by 63
ready for handl-a.

Tea sts.—Onefirth in hand. the balance in ten annna
yments with interca secured asrs..-ami.
The a hove properly ie very low. and the payment! no

Man "raSlin2 Its hay can quarrel with. Apply at Harris
General Agency and Intelligence Office. No 9,5th street,

nev SO— 2w.

J.K. M.Dec. 13, 1842.
Davis Douglass, the murderer f Curt-
-0" was executed in _Niagara county,

York. on the 25th ult. A. few min:
before his execution, Douglass asked

a drink of water. After drinking a I,t.
hp raid to his attendant:'George, if I had never drunk anything

'nger than this, I should never have
eto the gallows. Thousands and tens140olands have been brought to an oesly end by strong drink. George takeling from me. Now while you are

employ the means of grace.''llia confession of the now dead culprithave its influence upon the living--
- him who thicket!he standetb. takelest he fall.'
141htgalelig'""1141011t,

lad itibniklthili.Ahltilri .

FO VCLEIVS PATENT I ) nsr

AN.°2-0/1. at Was. LEYBURN*B
ll Shop, No. 63 Secondet,between Wood and Smith

6ell. where a iteoirat.a.s.metment of Farallon may be
hadat reduced prince for cash.

The superiority of thew Bedsteads. amnia in the
fastenina. nand" for durability and easeit patting up
and taking down. Mnot equallmi by anyother now in
ase—and teen weltas wouldcommit their won comfort
In their nightly Members. it should hereatemoheceethat
an Omani ofthe Sae family we farresaloar- try thin*
fastenings.

le• Rights forLineation, Digiffiagtar State' for We
JOHN FOWLER., Patentee.

We, the aaderabiaed.docertify that we 1111 1/ 11 made
ed the above Rednteaa Fastenings.** have no-liedlatlon
t proeasachqthem the bed wnoete-zconiteg ap

these!‘to eem*taticra is the ON*adVeithiedol4Upeigteelbist;%.. ,
1 iserabV44olo:-.

• -= ',:00,110014-1,41Prik•
„~: ~: .

_,

•

4#ll.ar • -ra in- toant ontinite! of the ,
loiter in Pitt t • Ip, hear the old ethlfte, oal the

sth twit,a black Fl* jr, 2e. years old, the off iiind'heitiwhite,a star to the ', ;ahead.aoff a whitewash* eethar
nose, no other maths , reeivable. - Theawrier„is desired,
to cows forward. e Pit:Tariff tit., Che.101111‘ take ft

,n_way; nr it.wilibe , freeerding toSaar.

dee 10_3t4 BESS.

Q Mob.N, O. ibis date retelted per steamer New
York,and for toietly AL.,CWIDON.

dcc 10. NIL 1!Water et

HATS--W. it Pit Deuzaitinibrth their friends and
the public that they have *unmated thanufseitti

ring Hats, and the they have new`,- ready for sate: at
their Store,l4B Lthetiy street, between. Market and 6th
street, an assortment of the verrbest Has, which C..ey
are anxionsto dimeme ofoo the cheapestand motc. reason,
able terms. Their idoek consist of the very best kinds,
vs—Braver, Otter. Fieutria, Castors...short Nal ped Rum
'la. Furand Silk Haiti,

IN. lY H. Doherty 'ors both regular bred Batters, they
have had extensiveimperience as Jcurnesmen in thebest
alahlishments in the! country; their Hale are ail got up
under their own inspection, and they assure the Tattle
that ncthing but theivery hest articles on. the most rea
minable term. will be offered for ;ate. seg 10

BUFFALO ROBES. BEAR SK INS AND FURS

JUST received. 3.000 Seasonable Ehlralo Robes bf ih
ferPnt qualitiesSrom Extra No. 1 lo 3.

A lot rfflear and Cab Skins,
11,000 No. 1 and 2kluskral Skins,
A lot cf Otter arid Racroon Skins.

All which areotteiedat reduced ces fo cash or ap
proved rotes. Apple to

A. REELEN. at the American ?Ur ro, Agency,
Oct 12-3 m Corner of Frnnt and Ferry at

- aotataortvacia
PRTNTING OFFICE,

N. W conw ofwo0d ¢JVth 8114
Twnroprieline of the &apeman Pommel' Ilseevair

ass Blawernertwas awweetreuy %awn) their Wends
and the wronger 'hose papers, thtt they bane a large
and well amendamortasent '

ANDAVita,tOMIRII3.II3.4MBRIZANS
Neee,sa tori lob Nicolas Mee.and that they arepre

LETTER PRESSRINTING,
OF EVERY DEMRIPTION.

Books.
Pamphlets,
Handbill=,

Bina of Lading, Circulars,
Bin Heads., Cards.
!hack CheCks, Hat Tina.

ait Mats of 'giants,
Stags, Steamboat, and daraett Seat BIM, TV' mp!'•

?Fiats Cats.
Printed on the shortest notice and most reasoindtdeiernts_ .

We respectfully ask the patronage of stir friends and
he politic in general in this branch of odr blisises.

Pittsburgh. Sep'. 39. 1842- PHILLIPS 4 8111TH,

BANK NOTE AND RICIIAKGE LIST.
01tRICTSD MOLLS. ST ALIJA 12.111A.SCZ I*OW

PIDINSYLVAISIA.
Bank of Prtisborrh. par
!Berth. 4- Man. bk. par
Excbanee batik. par
Ilk. ofGermantown ••

Wooster.
2

zzatlarky.
Gramm. 2
Norwalk.
Xenia, 2
oavton,
Scioto, 2
Pan notes. 2
Chillieolbe. 10
Fran: bit Columbus. 2
La. caster, 15
Hamilton. 30
Hrancrie; -.r.
Com.bk. Lake Erie, S 5
Far. bk: ofCanton. tt)
Urldna 65

Easton I ank,
Lancaster bank. din

•

3
Bank of Chester Co. par
Farmer? bk Sinks Co. ••

Doylmloton bk do
bkof N America Phil.
Bk or Non hero Liberties, '•

Commercial bk. a Pa.
Par. ¢ Nechanict bk. ••

Rena:in:lon bk.
Philadelphia bk..
Schuylkill bk.
Sottilitr,,rk bk
Weer bk.

INDIANA.
Stale bk. 4 Branches 2
Slate&rip. 50

KENTUCKY.
All banks.

Bk. ofPennsylvania, 1 I
Bk of Penn Tl. par
Ilan. 4. Mechanics bk 5
Mechanics bk. par
bloyamensi rig bk. 8
Girard ba..k. .501
U. Stales bank. 51 1
Lumbermen,.', Warren, 75.
Frank. bk Washington, par,
Miners bk of Pollsvile, 8
Rk of IRoni.;omery Co. par
Mon. 1k Brownsville, 2
Erie Bank, 5
flarrlsbureh bank. 81
Far. bit Lancaster, 3i
Bk of Middletown, 7
Bk. of Chambersbuilh, 9
Carlisle bank, 9
Bk of Northumberland. 10
Columbiabk Bridze co. 3
Bk Susquehanna Co- 10
Rknf Delaware Co. par
Lebanon I.k. 9
fell vslnireli bk. 9
York bank, 8
Far.* Drovers bk. of

?ta'e hk Branches. 60
Shawnect ow•n. 63

Rank of Virginia,
do Valley. 11

Far.bk. of Virginia. I
Eznbance hank, If

Weso hank If
k %ice. dn. Id

MARYLAND.
RaWinn's. Ranks, par
Country Ranks.: 2

DELI WARE.
All Banks, par

NEW JERSEY.
All Ranks. •_par sad 1

NEW YORK.
Clis Links, par

-

ECGunlry banks.
vol'et• fnhd.) a 1
Red Rack. 10 1

' NEW ENGLAND.
inn.'an Ranks,
iCoortiry

Waynesbureh, .1 1
Currency notes. 8

lioneAate,
Wyrnitn! bank, 12:1
PutsWO State Strip. 57'
Country do do 9
Berke Co. bank,
Lewistown. 15
Towanda.

LOUISIANA.
Orirn Rank*.

NORTH CAROLINA
Hlankp. 24

SOUTH CAROLINAs

11S- COI.USIBIA

nntpleasatit hk 2
Par.." Mech. bk ofSteu.

brnvittp. 2
Belmont hk c.f St. Clairs-

ritiP. 2

ALABAMA
Good Ranks,

TENNESSEE.
All Banks.

PAIGHIGAN
Rk. of SI, flairMarietin bk. Demand.

M, 1* U. Smit4 5
CANADA.do Curreory

Cnionsls;ana I.k New• L,
hon Demand.

do root I.o;•s
Eastern Exehyrge.

r`siind•lphia,
Nevr V••rk,cie pay

ittE hapks,
eri• h Trae I. of

.3 I,nore
firr=4ln

Clacton:oi.
Chnlon i.k of Co4ninl", .

Drual!ii note,
C‘ITIMVille, (H. Lawrence

Cackler)
Zanesville Lk.

Western Elchange.
par

r
Cleveland,
Whvelivf. par
',GOLD t SILVER. par

Q.CLT—RS Rat-veto No. 1. 50!..-171krb, FO barrpl.s. No. 2
1,7 for !male hy ISA AC CRUSE. 148 Lih. ft.

IRT LECTURES.—Fe‘arek Coarre.—Tlse Let
lure Cmimittre of the Wirt !estivate have the

pleatatre of laying before the public, the following' Its An

gentlemen who have consented to Lecture. viz:

Rev J W Bakewell,futroditeloryLecture.
John L Goss. Esq, Washington.
Proff. A _1 Clark, Nlead7ille College,
Ron. Win Wirtiss. Pittsburgh.
Proff. A B Brown. Jefferson C..illege.
David Rickie,ck.q.. Pittsburgh.
Reed 11 ask4 vitea, Esti
Proff. Alez'r T cOiil, West. Theo. Si minify.
Frowns Jokaeton. Esq.. Pitistmreh.
Prot. J Barker. AlraJville College.
W Lowrie, Esq., Pith:hi-ugh.
Rev Josses L Diaveiddie.- -

Prof. R.cb`d S lotrCulloch. JetTerram rolled., will de-
liver several Lectures on Astronomy, embracing its rise,

proems and destiny- Reed Washiarton. Roil., will also

deliver several Lectures on the subject he may select.
Arransements are in votress to ensure Professor Sil-

-1 iman. of Yale College, lo deliver in nor ch v. a fall course
oflectures on Genlosy: also a illl !amen R. Buchanan.
on Neurology. Other eminent Lecturers will be invited
to visit our dry, when ii may be In thepower ofthe in-
>liltne ici ernsa:e their services.

The Lectures of ibis comae will be on Literary and
Scientific slitiects eartusively. and It is hoped from the
eminent ability ofthe Lecturers. and the interesting em-
igre of the subjects. that our ehfr.eris will liberally pa-
tronise this laudable enterprise. The Iron City should
not be behind slicer CiltPE in herencouragement cfseteirre
and literature. Thep oreede (if !any) will be appropri-
ated to the milargenient ofa Library, already as honor
to the Sit y.

Cr:rewrite Tickets, admitting a lady and gentleman.

Si. and may t p had of either ofthe Crum-Mee. and al C.
IL Kay 4- CO'd (look Slate, Monongahela and Exchange
Hotels, and at Berford's.

Lectures commence onThu reqta v repair,. Deg 1.
E %NM C. lIUEV.
W. W. WILSON.
/WIN S. COSOB AVE, } rommitt,
WM. B, SCA IFE. I
JOHN B. EF:MPLE,n24-1 m

VITAXTED LALUEDIATELY —A good uprse h
a frest. treat of milk. to to Into a gentleman's

house toattend on his wife and child—„also wanted a
place for a miod Parneyman illaekstrigh, or several me
chanirs—A pply at HARRIS'

dec 2- - Intelligence office,

RgArovAL,--The utmeribers have remov'd to Ws.
ter between Wood and Japtiihtteld streets, where

they-milt continue the Wholemtle=4rorery and Commis
sionlmninein. and wouldrecpertfully solicit The patron.
age oftheir Merida: J. W. BURBEIDGE CO.

Dec 3

100R;SJILE.—One (4 seetion)Portattte Boat wtib all
the twee...ars apparatus for Main hpr. Also„on

consignment; Me bagels Rambo Apples, appy 10
• C. A IIItANIILTY.
Canal Basin, Lithellya.isov 30 —2sfr

HT. PRICE, Wholesale and Retail Eater, Cair.
6setioner and Fruiterer. Facial morel nearthe

Diamond. Allegheny city.
Every 'sanely of Confectirmary and Ornamental

Cases. suitable for weilthues and minks. manufactured
farmthe tree materials. at short notice. novl6

WILLIAM P.LDF.R. Attorney at Law; Oliva an
TV 13atnreirs lean), apposite the Per

Cann Doane. an Grant stria. sip30-4-

GEORGE v.. LATNO.k Aillerseet uppm
No. 54 Aft street, war theTiltegant.Pithiblitgb.

sap

STRAY HORSE —()aar iothe seheriber,, ;tent he,
rine flatergiariae19411 ofWaskia .1

Meek Hone, whit Four white het.,.* WINFe airouitir
Ansheed uml•estiPallta.04,4*010115 1004**111
4.44.9101a11e/44/"Vkil-041144,
,10-101,1004101, • - -12,1;00g011itiiiitkit

_ .

the comer Ofrens goiniewas. ler le
arang ASOISGTO

AM sr .11IT LAW. —OIL* to 11011, 1.Bandit;
birth itryet. labbu Mb. Nor., iK iffs.*
I Ti IFIIIWART, upbobiefersa nifieviresger.
as • $O. 42.Miami, Imetwee. Woodand SaritAltli
Its.. Haataistfluaw Mammas adirays ow has MI

orders wink menses, and dimpateb., seraffiall,
Winrig 20-7!

w ANTED. -
-

200018tiffit"Lspe":"1:2rift ": hick the

• - JAMESDICHISY *Co Arts.,
Sleclhanto Lime comer ofLanny and Ways amts.

'non f %IL
CII EAPER :rti A EVER!

REALDIWIDE CLOTHING
AN THE THREE BIG DOORS.

x. 151 Lib.rty -st., see Jeer from Lk. Acts** Fissanlry.
/AMIE Subscriber having prepared athis establishment
1 the largest and varied mock of READY

MADE CLOTHING e'er offered in tbe Western Coun-
try, would respectfully invite the public to give him a
_call and examine his Goodsand bear his prices before
perehasint elsewhere. ills stork earwig's in part of
1.500 teats.amorted sizes and quality; WOO pair Pasta-
boas;12011 Vests; a lame amortmest of Shirts.
Drawers, Cravats. Stocks, Gloves, Spenders. and every
other article of winter ditothin:.

His Cloths were all selected by himselfla the Eastern

!Markets. end purchased all he very lowest cash prices.
Mit*Zonneiguently be can afford to give his customers
MICYYER. BARGAINS than they can get at any other

in the city. nenevins in the principle of-Troseet.
ny..Mmtne Industry" be has Motto e had all bis articles
assonfactured by Pittsburgh workmen, and he saft no

beslititson In ,saying that they Will be found to every nrs
peeastuserlor to the Easterawanaractursd articles that
are offered for sale in the stop shops that have recently
dacheredamoeg

In these times when Hose fad*airy is occupying so
lams a snare ofpublic attention, as it always should, the
prhprietor ofthe ,eThree Bit Doors ' takes peculiar pride
and pleasure in assuring the citizens ofPittslohh that
hisariodsare all wasvfactarect under his own eye, by the
meghanita of his qwn tonra. Be dors not. like some of

I his netts in ttadei mane his Clothes made up In a distant
! city, in another State, nor does be adve. tine his lhork in

' bills printed three orfour hundred miles tram here. lie
:or. on inn prtnciple that the reerhaniee orria.bpirtu
can do wort as well as any others. and he does not de.
site to draw money from their pockets to support distant
workmen: while he asks them to snppori hip', he don
not wish .o impoverish them by a drain to support far
off mammoth workshops.

The subscriber would take thin rovasion to return

thanks to ht, friends and easiomers for the onprereden
led patronage extended to his establishment, and to re-
peat his invitation to all those who wish to purchase
Nothing. ofevery description, made in the West Castr'
and wild on the most aecommodating terms, to raft at
No 151 Litter'. street. JOHN MIL7LOS;t EY.

lObserve Metal Pl.ite in the paw talent. _
Oel 27—If

neocit.mi D. CoLem.a.tr LOTD R. Cf". 3-IEXAN.

C 0 L ...11.8.1( 4- CO..Generat Agents, forwarding and
rommicsion itterrhants, Levee Street. Vicksburg,

Minn. They re.rieei fullyeolith roast:. time rit n. n23:4(PILITINGTOWS
Unrivalled Blacking,

MANUIPAUTURED and sold wholesale and retail
Stara Smear one door below Smithfield.

oct 21 —1 y.

IDDITTSIKUIIGH TI NG AND R REERENCE
!AIM ARV ofReligions, Ilisiot ica',Polit icatand Mis

crltaneoult Works, will be open every day, Sa:Atath ex.
eepted. -row o'clock, A. M ., until 9, P. M., in the Ex-
change Belltling,eorner of St Clair street:lnd Exchange
alley. worm punctual attendance will be given by

"I Pep 10 1. CEINMIT..

H4XX-1 Pfloratk-TOlllll OF TES CAUL
TiM Pax= MILL. Steubenville, Ohio. havins remo-

ved their More from this city, have appointed Holdship

4- Browne. No. 49 Market st., between 3rd and 401. A'

rem s for .1, sate of the different kinds ofPaper manufac—-
tured t•y them, where their friends and customers will al-
waysfind a resnlar supply of paper. such as Cap and
P st Writing, plain and faint lined; Wrapping and Tea
paper; Bonnet Boards, and Printins Paper ofdifferent si•
:es and qualities ,all of which will b.• told on the most
acromnandat ins terms.

HoLame & Ranwse, manufacturers and importers of
%Vail pape^s and Borders, keeps cnnsta silly on hand eve-
ry variety of Entry, Parlor and Chamber Papena, of the
:west Fi vfre, and most handsome patterns, which they
will sell tow and on accommodating, terms, wholesale

nov 13—tr.

11^IXTEITt CL 0TIILIVG.
PEAVER AND PILOT CLOTH COATS, &c.

P. neleny."Tstilor, No. 49, Liberty
2nd Door above T'irgin Meg

HAS completed a general assortment of Wi.det (loth.

in!. coast:sine in part ofdintond and plait: heaver
cloth frock and overcoat-; heavy fine and common pilot
cloth velvet trimmed,and plain; every description of dress
and frock cloth coals, fashionable, colors and fresh cent hs
plain and fancy ra.sinet (13111., cloth and satinet do of
superior quality; every des.rimion Of Vests .citable fur
the season, and will I e low for cash. Persons wish.
hug ..navefashionable farmeclit made of the best materi-
al will find them at this establishment. Fiakioe warram

led equal many in thectly. A fun stock ofgoods are on
band to make to order.

Messrs. B. Donnhy and Thomas MeCanre are at. thiq

i4stablishment and will be moth pleased to have a call trod)

their several friends• Good fits Insured or no scte.
Pillsbury!), Der, 1, 1342. nit

-VAR $1 FOR S 4 LG.—The oodersined offers for Sale
1' his farm, lying in Ro-s Township 41 milts" from the
Cityof Pittsliurgh, containing 114 2C/11 Ofialid Of which
60 are cleared and undo.- fence, from 151 u 20 acres of
meadow, 2 gcod Orehants of Apples, 2 few Peach and
Cherrytrees--the Improvements are a large framehouse
cola ainow 10rooms weltfurnished, calculated for a Ta
sent rr. private Dwelling, a frame Rant .2ft be 60.atone
hafemr ni, and Itabling, sheds nd other oat houses snit-
ante for a tenriweisit---2 good Gardens sormanded with
currant bushes and 8 well of excellent water, with a
Rippe in at the front d(nr. in relation to the Pittsburgh

timi Allegheny market, there T'S 66 place now:offered for
with more inducentenk I'6 kbde to thechase

near Pittsrhorgh, the terms will he while mittreetAr. for
further part icularsapply to theprnprieior at ids Cffithing
Store, Liberty street, corner of Virgin Alley.

LAWRENCE MITCHELL
A. B. If not sold before the ist of October nett. it

Will be divided into 10 and 211 acre lota toanit purrha-
das 10

T 0 THE LADIES.—Why do you nor reatove that
superfluous hair yen have upon year foreheads

and upper lip ? lly calline at Ter-rues. 95 Fourth id.,
and obtaining a bottle ul Gottraud's I•outirea subtle..
which will remove it at once without /*tree, in: the Fun.
You can also obtain Gouraud's truly celebrated Eau de
Beattie. which will at once ream e all freckle,. pimples,
eruptions or the skin, and wake )our face took per eetly

fair; and to those who wish r o assist nature by adding
more color to their cheeks. •„bey ran obtain some ofGnu-
rand's celebrated Liquid itooge, which cannot be rubbed
offeven by.a wet clotb. Also may be round a :nod as-
etartment of Petrowery. sorb as Cologne. Bear.' Oil. Al-
mond. Palm, Windsor, and other Soaps.

Iteutcmt,er.st Tuttle's Medical Agency, 86 41b street
Der- P. 1341

yIIOTICE is hereby :Nen iolhe creditors and debtors
of mes4cs„ El iArmdl and J t 1 mum; late loins.

business in'Hattiet street, Pit ishnrsh, under the Arm of
Arnie] 4- Monte, and to the public genprally, that they

bate this day assigned all their ...inch of t00a.., accounts,

etc., to rue, for the benefit oftheir creditors, ',Lhasa
distioetton or preference.

Persons knowing themsetvesindebted to the tate 'Arm
sell see the neceii.y ofworm -tilihout delay, and 191y-
'tug their nespeettvedhes, and persons haying ctoims will
present them 10 me Ter settlement.

DAVID LLOYD, Assignee
Pitlistiorgh, riLisr, 41, 111 te.
N. IL The-above na ,rd stmt. *hie,' embraces a full

abd general tomortatent of seasonable dry :oods. wilt he
disproeil of at the old stand. IkTo. TOO. cheap for casb only,

G. Mont; is ant homed to make settlement and re-
tn.pt for U oncy, in my absence.

,dee 8 DAVID LLOYD.

10-DALLET'S PAN EXTRACTOR is certainty

The most valuable ()lament for Burns, Sores, ke.. ever
invented: no mailer bow badly a person may be burnt
or scalded—this will bra! them immediately, without
leavin; any wart- Eery family should have a boy in
their haulm, no one should be without i4—Every one
who has flied it Irecommends it. To le 44 only at
TtYrrl,VS; 136 Fourth' street. des.

_ TO LET'_--Vl7sixtut IL LOWRIE. having remo
ved his °Mee to the rooms in the same build.

fss ebtrte there lately ecrupied by him in Fourth
street, siert to the ilayoes office, now otters his late of
flee for rent.

The frowns are well suited for offires or persons of
any profession.or for any kind of retail mereantihr teal
nese. Enquire of WALTER H. LOWRIE, or

.dee8 if JAMES FINDLAY

f. RARE CHANCE FOR CHEAP P.Ofta& —Pot
sale,' section oflaird (640acree),ialiclikorowaseeip.

Ilebes comity: Obim about 12 miles *oat tbe,Obio Mires;
beiweee ihuland and Anwar, sold lead issanoutsded by
improved fanus—lerel, nick writ, and well tbabered,--• it
may be dividedinto swatter or quarter SWIM*, if Pm
tiered; Sevee-eistithe of thevalae of the lard any he
paid for to Pike nraveq &livened oa the beak bribe
riye-,,letbree nostalarepte, le the amineof 1813,44and

the wild'lmet of land wilt be wild for One cash
tiowe,lsoo let ofDec: 1/142.11500 let Dee. 1844. sad
the balance to ismaroved real mama t• the enrol" rine.
iamb. ifrequired acomract will beentered lain mita the
parthewer amid Iliad;far 75,0000 Pipe-suave%25.0000
:to berittlivertedsm thebasks of tlio Ohio every eyries, if
ofibeejnrslB4,3.lB44 and 1045.tfrw which items* rent
lie MO as &Owed. Apia* atBarrie, °See, intik et

,fisigartet. -

Ia *et 411141,51111
*linhailrar 1140f.

VS -Liteltlleaft-.Witillh" .6oBoo6ll
their meowash *epot4letmeterslyt,lo Thole pot-

motoesorteretieraf *Ow Saisirp. lOWA imetaily`

1111,treiteittomere *ads/ o-f rintotos tOP-fohowt or
,which opera horpeethitti !hi >i too...ritio

orpietior geellty sot habit..
4reifother Well fttotent.oestfAttitttot‘ote. Fr Po.lahth

rooms mot eotrter,o4 Itriceolit Atete--4540-WrieAvers, seer oat 6iEa elrc porters,. for
lopertnersome Medeon**.at 37i eetty.
AettritiCa Weft Piper, of theft them eassitheorthi fret

hoar, ANUS' sat Sat, tyro *4l perktt.
chitaaberfi‘vit dive his egfi4l Veto*. •

preach frail !spa% Deiltnieh eathesapittierss. ip

plain sada* 4"#:tits/Ottand alike paper.
Velvet ma hiited4lh! Itirrflers.
Liodirdere parrs-. to MIR, fbr media beds, balk

and dialog roam", at redooei prices.
Art BoeriPkats, Slotiput. Oforecon.
Wisdom Maihyper Aft% ilniikoreft.of dtikvehi to

lora- . .

Western merchants and ellterdeee teepectfalty bridged

to call and examine their stork*W etrvibleh last
a liberal discount wilt be given,

From long experience in the In:Anewthey are Sl.te to

mannlitetere papers in asuperior nape. ill efts they
are determined to keep up the character thWir riper*

have uniformly tustained, they hope to confine* to re-
ceive thetacouragement hitherto**liberally estenled.

HOLDSHIP k BROWNE.
No 49. Market wrem. between 3d and 4l

rillehertb. Seel- 19. 18.12-4alrtf

JOHN BUTTERWORTII. Asetioneer Ilt C•flilie-
trios 4wvannt, liai.erilZe. KT.. will attend to filo

sake ofReal Batair,Dry Goods,Giocerivs. Furniture. ¢e•
4c. legularsoon evei y Tuesday. Thursday. and Fri
day morninys. at Id o'clock.A. U. Cash advances made
on corratmme..ts P

FOUNDRY METAL JUFFRECEIVED.
36 TONS SiA Pig Iron sniiitag Foonarios. Ap

ply io A. BEELEN.

JAMES HOWARD K CO., .Marrupsetarees Hr itif
Paper, .11fs. IR, Woe Street. Pitteiargli„ Pa.—

Have always nn hand an extensive assortment of Satin
Glazed and Wain PAPER HANGINGS, 'Velvet and
Imitation Border., of the West style and handsome
tiallerai,for papering balls, parlors and chambers.

They niamearinre and have on hand at all times--
Printing. Writing. Letter. Wrapping and Tea Pa per,Bon
net had POW:re Boards—all of which they offer for sale
oil Hit Blasi acedimmandating terms; and to which they
blithe the atlent 4111 dfmerchants and others.

4513fitatik: itOoks of kinds and the best qnaiiiy.
Pebetil Rallis. eft. attkays nn hand and for into as above.

N. ft R221.1 nd Tar,:iers'Scraps' taken In exchanve.

OrSTERS, SARDINES. 4-e.; serv.d up hi she lima
Nylfl al A. Illinreaa):, No 913iflh steed. tratta'oe

apartments are appropriated TO gentleman' actenprettd.d
by ladies. Also all kind. ofCake.' and Confectionary for
,a•ties. wedding., etc , for sa:e by

110 f 19--if. A. HUNKER,

FRESH ARRIVALS!

TUTTLE has this day received from New York , a
fresh sapply of Helloes' Nerve and Rone Liniment,

and Indian Yezeta tile Elisir,a pasil ire cure for Rheuma-
tisi, Ginit,contfaeted Cords and Limhs—also

Gearruura Pezdre Salrt4le,for completely and perma-
nently erad int ingsuper Ikons hair from females' upper
lips, the hair concealing a broad and weaved forehead,
the shihhorn heard of man, or any kind of superfluous
hair. Prier $1 per heft le.
Gl's Ens de &mate, or Trite Wafer ni Reality

This Freurh preparation lioroughly.c.itetntloate Sallow
nes., Freck P mples, Stites. 131rerltes, andall emeneot's
e nations whatever. Reaftting delicee White hands,
neck anti arras, and eliutina a healthy juvenilebloom.--
Also, several other valuable articles, too mimerons io
mention. The genuinesold only at

n23-4f TUTTLE'S MEDICAL AGE-IMT. 36 4th ni

MACKEREL —ln store, Nn. 2 Itaekerel, in whole
/11. and half barrels, of goad quality, will be sold ve-
ry low for eas'i, or eschatmed for Country prodnre,ap-
play to ISAAC CRUSE.

143 Litrot y greet.
ho Direr.. for sale 6 drams Codflet. Also Si lot of

Bacon Haws. now 25.

D':-4. W. PATTERSON...O4Ia on Eimahlield sireet,
near Sixth. Sep 10

on Bar.s Rio Coffee.
Ur Gel 4.

For glair by
7 • 4- A. CORDON

LUMBER.
UNBET forgleen Ito omit oureboters, appei lb

IS CRUSE, 148 Liberty el.
Farmer* 304 others wanting Lomber; wonid 4.7wb1l

to call, a- they will be roppti , d with any qtrantiiv at ht
very 'nines. Ernt.'kel prier's- [apt 18,

IOpEASE'S 1104Rllol7.lrp 4..4.7rp3'.--,Tr-rp..* has
reeelyed this day from New *York. a fresh opply 0,

the a'Aurte celebrated cute for Co,rigt.s. Cptrts tind Pon
stimptinit;aud is ready to supply rnstomereal wbotesa!e
or retail, at his ivedica; 440f.f, gti fpulitt qt.

um/ 12

?THORN'S TEA BERRY TOOTH WARII—.II Nem
laralothte Revasity.—The extreme beauty of the.

Teeth.their judispenxible ewe. and the frequency oftheir
decay. hauled to many inventions for !hely pre-nervation:
vet bow td pre- serve them in a mate ofhealth an pristine
beauty. to the latest period= of exietence, was entirely
unknown until the discovery of the above invaluable
preparation. It forms a pore tiortare composed of yiez
etable ingredients, and is possessed ofthe un st delieiGus
odor. It eradicates tartar from the teeth, ternabies vpols
of incipient decay, polkhes and preervrt the 'enamel. to
which it gives a penal-like whiteness, and, Tram liodiAin.
feeling properticrerisseams the tics.-1of eying tweeteicsa
to the breath.

As an Anti-Snort ...et, the GumstAtosharein its traits
ccdent powers; Scents! is reads/tied from them. a
heathy action and redrew in indnied, which offers to the
notice orthe medid p ctjtl tni r indithitabie evidence of
their heat; htul !daft. it an teen eildnined and weed by
several ofthe bent physicians of this city. who have no
he-siltation Jo rev:mm*l44n it as an excellent wash for
the Teeth, Carp* etc.

Iskseg iheFieopapead2Molol 10 the above are the to
MAIM:

Baying tried Dr...Thornrs Tea Berry Tooth WlSh„'"
andbecome arquatsded with the ingredients oflie compo-
sition, p Cheering say, I Toiletter b one of the infest, as
ft is one of rite wattpleasant Tooth Ward rie now la one,

Pittsburgh Sep. 15,15.42 DAVID MINT;Dena
I lake Plitaenrs in mottos,. trivial made bee ol 4Thrirres

Tea Berry Tooth Womb."ATI ii is oneof the WIL dku-
'rrifieesin use. &Ins Ina liquid form. it tombines beat
meg with convenience. Will* It clearstrelk thh enamel
and removes the tartar ihnathe reetir..lM prlftimeyetas

fragrasee peculiarly ihvirahle. J-$:TlithtTTS.
The amierrizuedbabe n eed «flora's Compound Tea

Berry Tooth Wash,"indatave found Itto bean extreme.
ly pie east dentifrice, esettislart a most sentare, intim
mice over the teeth and Nall* preserving those kWh.
peamble soenthersfrom pilansdaredecay. pleemdingl the
accumulation ofTartat.lid purifying the
logtbotonttly lOW hg whiner. are take pleasure he
cossineadhrsft hi the public. helieein It to *the tor.;i
VeleoftheRind now in use.

koltrarisaw,
kaki'B PEEBLES.

11.11111411014

JAMESP
CHAS 3 f;,cAnir.

94;901/NDLZSA
JllNCH:liar-W. J;SSCtSrA

L ILLIMPIAL T. L S JOBIrS,
Prepared °MY by Tritl,l.”l TlNpJg, Modibeedi7

and ebeadid. Iga• 53 -Air!et stied.PinibargbAn sale -at
att ibe-PrisstiPal setYtttites.Stadical Aq.
Paw* street sep
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.thp
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p ,„..vs do. wartoolifrio4 eNat
- -

filmpevervipptsisioft rwastiotibitt aiiwiivii
A. for albowifis~beibtenytowitt ail

rid male artwartainti for twitiang,te fealait".,..A'6l
ip. fosb•etre Ws* minim witteciettaigioramf-

by van/Wald olbibrilideatwontortrifitainifloildr idea
ablykonwsilistie Wade: Yds Wow itainilin ~ea
ofOm port et Sew York. b is haellynnellid
tad the armament, anitunerrani‘alloillitilOWNl
hoer the diet that a Venal to POW as dlesfaildairliirW
in rodent Mat no aterldeddlafy delapdltipl adialt_,_,,_.,

wear_ A Pre pandap tr aideilwat -Ilbein::11011111
Scotland. ran beragagodt, awl Wiest itiollitliiiledie
eine Celan oat, the many inOm witddidlifla lid
wiles to on wenn itwax ineivelortill

Apply to sit MuEGTObilitsintelli
Old established rarrereellillkv,V3 •Stligle.

G. Ga laniiiiiii/:_,
10 CorerPialaiwAtilMillf-Mafia Nod enionin at sight, and floe _WON,miTZran he tarnished oa R. C. Glyaa* e...„

,
_ _,don. It Crhnstraw # Co.. Liverpool; tae 111 1 ,IF: sir

of &Walk; swami sank or itti".* .4451, hlMe o-Siikkfitg Co. Apply to TILTIIII R*lll4llo.lehalli.tostreet, near theFoortit Arearialki-Dwoomf*ti! tvoshcb•reb. . - derik..lor

irnimr.VW 111.E. Ai7STIN. knoraey at , Lam? Pa.:
Meeto 4th Meet,oppoille BarkallIPli

tatt.ume S. Aerns. Esa:,leat OraMt " ' lar.
aelaiabed Waimea, and I--romaaahisof Mae Isthapialast
age or itlf Mends: i w.ttras, r oom's".

..„ 16-17

XVII. STEELE. (successor to iltitatitey)litall-
iona%ie Boot blakyr,Litetly el., td dataMeat

%1!)n Alley. The aubactibet rep Bally hallasia dad
public that he has ciansteneed the above tevdatee he Ski
;hop fbrmerty actuated by lilt. Heary.
and thq; by la oesi prepared to *Ovid la all elfillarsi 1s bid
line oftniiiaCh .Stith denifeh and air the eat hath*aint
terms. From his irons eifietittite fa the itit(olositt_,
Fashionable Boots, he feelsrontliiinif illfarrWled
from his establishment will give vallidaetkosi Wpm
trans. A abate or public patroane is respecttittly sr kat'

. . ii4lo
TALL AnsAN4MknnW„

Xll
NIECIIA MS' isedepilwdriti tresirportarkat abii 64

Phihrd'apkfa asd Beitassve. "Teast*rtibeit
Aferekaudist ib mid frost Pliftleoglt, - tit Wilislifitter
and Pssatryfessfa Caves.

CoNanctib 3TRICTLY OR SAstills mitt tritesitiace
Pimento,.

The st,rck of rills Line consists of the first east Nada
Cars, Metal Roofs, snd !dew Decked Tide-WaterPeat*
curt:minded by sober and experienced littptstk'

Merchants by ibis Line are en* tell to have: thrsif
Goods shipped as cheap,and wilt% as nitteb dritpatehase
by any 2inher Line. One tloet'ttrlif lestredetlyfrosi' the'
foot of Willow street nail float! on the Delaware, In
of Steam Rom, Milfos is kept expressly Otte. litle par._
pose.

Ti"Prprdetorswlh e.oe their sin* attention, ass!
resPeetfatly invite Western Merchant; to glee them
esti, as they 'kill Audit mach to their adtrattlee4i All goods tonsidned iialehM C.ma

or via Delaware and BarhaoCanal, *Mt*rillrafitr•
ed at their *areitonse.foot of Willow street fief testis
Ftritedelpt *here goods can le pet direetly _fusel chit
VesSei intd lilt Boats *Rhona additional handtlar„ or ex

,
pease:

WILMA M llEttMAic 4. Co,
from Pallid. to Mollitaysitettg.

L rAritasca,
From tiolidar.shamtilo Pritsfittrgh

OMRElf 4 Co., Cane; oasiti, Liberty agree*
rittsiiitiett—dgents

Yiefliera

Kisint,Willow street wharf ' -

on the Delnware.at Philadelphia. I -

inners E. Erna. Battintore, Ag."46
P. b. PAi+tennom, flotidaythorgb.
jastillt Pittkitstiit. Johnstown.
14hH4tO'nWrthdats genetatly thron;hont the clip.
ep

DENNINCPB PIKE PROOF IRON
C B ESTS,
PIT-rnitnicia*f. Deims. —On Friday. ihtiMb !kr about9 o'clock at nicht, the Planing,Groo aILL

afaclory, own by Gay, Dilworth ilf_Vo,
gnanriirdidie-_ -hed and undre3i.v.4 lumler, gl*re.turd by fire.

The Iron Safe. which 1 boogie of yew mot Q ?resit,
was in the most exposed 'Rooth= ailing MolMign.-and
wan entirely red hot -I 2711 pleawd In inform yetik wee
opened at the elm*or the EitUnii ail ihi parm,
ke„eneed;—this is the heitrtt.rlit ion i as give of
the Wilk y ofyaw

ort24—t TIMM 411 grOTT.

AVESTA:RN 04,41,Eitstrr OF iF.JlCllrsagif*ll.a.
X 141.— SCHOOL.--Tbs Tristenlif this

Western Unitreibity of Penettylvanin sinsannew the
public lhii ilfey have established a Lel Sd..l fa Pm-
nettihn with the University. in which -wink.- itirshiuterwitlonal, and Constitulitinal' Unit a. alF
their bianebris

The 'mode of insliinet ion will he by vet,tutjorterowere.
and oc-rational moot-earns. as in sintitilfluntiladloirti-

The !fir Willfonsist of two tersillt fa rati/'7Yitalt.
months each.

The first term will
of November next,

en the weed ilihithhar
The motion fee is &ILOYet term First.* In tidier/eft
Worm H. Lowate. MT,f member ofthe rinstairen

Bar. hatireeMtacht. ProVhser. The Irmers taitegreal
pleasure fa "atinettneine letht they have been ablieove
tore the ileeyfreg ofday so well qualified feriae Marion
hyyeasan Ofhis lesafartiuirrments. and yarfleatitify of
one-Aldear esteemed as a scholar and • leilleitam.
The apneFed mcominemiatiou will furnish imiinfaelitne
to ell hitrignaialialtorn as Professor. '

The trustee' 'hawing been iswilucal to IMMO
school from avier ofthe serious ditadvantamesolielsdlea
the sandier °flaw...in the °See ofpremising lawytememli
a,so the very .obvioas adranters whir* Platidesith _pos:
mars deer mom other places. in the West foreithe maab-
liebtaeit effectall, institution —Beetle a asentlailassrione porMation. The student will see arommiltimwar
pies of:industry and energy,and very few testratadisseelm
indolence and biteness.. Be may beenass swerselatied
with liasinees lc all ifs ,forms... One cosrisave doing,
nearly.all the year round. and there is perbagommisre
in the Wert where a greater satiety of easeeramek
ph* urine for distession. - - . •

The Comasltteeare indremathatan peeweeItemitih ts
avail thentsetvis ante admatages °tittle stimpol.ehmtei
&to as immediately by milli* and leorim-thetv waliMeas
the °Mee of Walter H. Lorin. Meg, on Empib
or LI addressing him by *lief. yortimaid.se OW all Mu
dents maycommence al llse elnimieg of the lefor.oe as
early Merman asppible.

troll= mots,
seen Z Maams, }Committeegiro imams. of
oriow. sum'. ibleralisa.
TINS. s. shim

We tab a pleasure in reenwisersitanto rhe cos:• '
descend IiD.L. patine, Wafter IL Lawrie Ens"Psnibssey alp
Law in the Western University of Penasyhralikai' anal;
realiginaressiarat for his sound Mira I kepi's,aari abili-
ties, and in every way qualifiedfo-liss Otitis ofthe aim
to which be has been elected.

/OEN s.inason, 1-...,„...•_. 1,t„„,-
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Revco, c.aeousts:4 ""'"`"'""'""`"'"""

=as. Reno.. • } )404r jer—tbk
,

Tros.mocsairr. ISI -.110.41E-...:V01im
"..aucausson... , tUsustmus tram. tr.d: tiiprile- t_ ' -

'

.

Rims Pct.:o4lv AmQietlivisinn r4-st
LOT'S FOB BA ;AL—Fon Los to

sods fourthArnoof Livid owIfebriKßlßL.Asts
41,c412...e. 34.1.81. /112aimilli‘ VOWWoo-

ofLou. Do Itolsoes Rill Ans. ZoosBotAlifost 7.hs
Cook's glue of tatsoollighstreet, nearAbottiewAdo*Room For tams apply to . k •

lo -

• CCR -141 t Liberty st., -

itie Clung; Atraw ,
411)110.110.44/41.do.. pad athit*Atit''161111,1040. dried - -'
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